The effect of total parenteral nutrition (TPN) on gastrin release in the rat.
The effect of short-term (7 days) total parenteral nutrition (TPN) on gastrin release was studied in vivo and in the isolated vascularly perfused rat stomach. The daily plasma gastrin concentration of parenterally fed rats was significantly lower than in ad lib fed control animals (53 +/- 17 pg/ml vs 159 +/- 32 pg/ml, P less than 0.05) as early as day 2 and a similar pattern was observed on days 4 and 6. The fasting plasma gastrin concentration of control animals was 2-fold greater than of the parenterally fed group (P less than 0.05). Following oral peptone, the gastrin response of TPN and control animals doubled although peak gastrin levels were greatly reduced in TPN rats. Basal gastrin release from the perfused stomachs of control rats was 2-fold greater than from TPN rats (P less than 0.05). Electrical stimulation of the vagal trunks resulted in a significantly greater elevation in gastrin secretion from control stomachs compared to TPN animals (4-fold vs. 2.4-fold increase, P less than 0.05). Quantification of the antral G-cell population revealed a significant reduction in the number of G-cell of TPN rats compared to controls (97 +/- 8 cells/mm vs 76 +/- 6 cells/mm, P less than 0.05). These results indicate that luminal nutrient stimulation is necessary for the maintenance of normal G-cell secretory activity in vivo and from the in vitro stomach. G-cell hypoplasia appears to be partially responsible for reduced gastrin output to basal and stimulated conditions after TPN.